XXXV. An .Account of the Bijhop of Lno- dor is Garden at Fulham ; by . William Watfon, F. R. S.
T o the Royal Society:
Gentlemen, Head jur>e27.*W' SOME time fince communicated to you l75l* an account of what remained of the fa mous garden of John Tradefcant at South Lambeth, H h which
[ H2 ]
which you did me the honour to receive favourably: Upon the ftrength of which I now lay before you the remains of that ftill more famous botanicgaiden at Ful h a m , wherein Dr. Henry Compton, heretofore bifhop of London, planted a greater variety of curious exotic plants and trees, than had at .that time been collected in any garden in England. This excellent prelate prefided over the fee of Lon don from the year 167 y to 17135 during which time, by means of a large correfpondence with the principal botanifts of Europe and America, he in troduced into England a great number of plants, but more efpecially trees, which had never been feen here before, and defcribed by no author: and in the cultivation of thefe, as we are informed by the late moft ingenious Mr. Ray *, he agreeably fpent fuch part of his time, as could moft conve niently be fpared from his other more arduous occu pations.
From this prelate's goodnefs in permitting with freedom perfons curious in botany to vifit his garden, and fee therein what was to be found no-whebe elfe; and from his zeal in propagating botanical knowlege, by readily communicating to others, as well foreigners as our own countrymen, fuch plants and feeds, as he was in pofleflion of, his name is men-" tioned with the greateft encomiums by the botanical writers of his time 5 to wit, by Herman, Ray, Pluknet, and others.
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Mr. Ray *, In the fecond volume of his hiftory of plants, which was publifhed in the year 1688, gives us a catalogue of the rare and exotic trees and fhrubs, which he had juft before obferved in the bifhop's garden, which he at that time called hortus cultijjitnuSj novifque et elegantioribus magno fludio nor e impenfa undique conquijitis flirpibus As this prelate's length of life and continuance in the fee of London were remarkable, fo we find the botanifts, who wrote after Mr. Ray, moft frequently mentioning in their works the new acceflions of treafure to this garden; and of this you meet with a great variety of examples in the treatifes of Dr. Pluknet, Herman, and Commelin.
Botanical, much more even than other worldly affairs, are fubjedt to great fluctuations; "and this arifes not only from the natural decay of vegetables, and their being injured by the variety of feafons, but alfo from the genius and difpofition of the pofleffors o f them. So here, upon the death of bifhop Comp ton, all the green-houfe plants and more tender ex otic trees were, as I am informed by Sir Hans Sloane, given to the anceftor of the prefent Earl Tylney at Wanftead. And as the fucceffors of this bifhop in the fee of London were more diftinguifhed for their piety and learning, than for their zeal in the pro motion of natural knowledge, the curiofities of this garden were not attended to, but left to the manage ment of ignorant perfons; fo that many of the hardy exotic trees, however valuable, were removed, to make way for the more ordinary productions of the kitchen-garden. Thefe ]uft now recited are the remains of that once famous garden; among which are fome, that notwithstanding the prefent great improvements in gardening, are fcarce to be found elfewhere. From the length of time they have flood, Several of the trees are by much the largeft of their kind I ever have feen, and are probably the largeft in Europe. This account of them therefore is not merely a mat ter of curiofity; but we learn from it, that many of thefe trees, though produced naturally in climates [ *47 I ' and latitudes very different from our own, have grown to a very great magnitude with us, -and have endured our rude winters, fome of them, for a mod: a century: and that they in proper foils and dela tions may be propagated for advantage, as well as for beauty. For the exemplification of -this 1 would re commend to the curious obferver the black Virginian walnut-tree, the duffer-pine, the honey-locuft, the pfeudo-acacia, the afh-maple, & now remaining at Fulham.
I cannot conclude this paper, without teflifying in this public manner, my obligations to § the prefent bifhop of London, who has with fo. eminent a degree . o f reputation filled thofe high flations, to which he has been called, not only for his repeated civilities to myfelf, but like wife for his affurances to me, that no care fhall be wanting for the prefervation of the very curious particulars mention'd in this catalogue. I have the honour to be with the moil profound refped, Gentlemen, London, June 27, Your mofl obedient fervant,
1751.
W. Watfon. § Dr. Thomas Sherlock.
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